
8th grade Volleyball Parents and Athletes:  

 

Hello! Time flies but it is almost time to start Volleyball season!! Below is some general 

information. Please read carefully so we are ready to go on the first day of practice. In order to 

get enough practices in before our 1st game we will be starting practice on August 16th. These 

are real practices that will be counted not open gyms. All practices are in the CVMS gym. Please 

always drop off and pick up at the activities entrance. Not the CVMS front door. Please help me 

spread the word to anyone you know who is interested in Volleyball.  

Athletes must have an updated PRIVIT account filled out and a current physical on file in the 

AD’s office before they can practice. If you have a PRIVIT account from last year you must go on 

and “join” the new team for this year. So, you will need to add 8th grade volleyball to your team 

list. Athletes CAN NOT step on the court if they do not have both of these items cleared with 

the AD’s.  

Here is the link to access PRIVIT-https://camerondragons-mo.e-ppe.com/home/_home.jspa 

Practices will count for eligibility to play in the first game. All players must have enough 

practices completed before the first game in order to play. Please do not show up to the first 

practice without a physical and completed/updated PRIVIT account. We do not have any time 

to waste. Our games start pretty quickly.  

 

Attached is the practice and game schedule for the season. Please take note of the parent 

meeting on August 17th @ 5:00pm. All parents must attend. If you have a special circumstance, 

please contact the coach prior to the meeting.  

 

Also, please join the remind app. This will be how I get information out to parents quickly all 

season. To join our remind group text @volley8th to #81010. The group is titled 8th Grade 

Volleyball.  

 

We are looking forward to a fun season!  

Coach McDaniel-amcdaniel@cameronschools.org 

Coach Jungling-jjungling@cameronschools.org  
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